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ROOMS FOR RENT. IIOOMS FOR RENT. IIOOMS FOR BEST. ROOMS FOR RENT. IIOOMS WITH HOARD. ROOMS WITH UOAftD. for nEST-APAimi- nMs. flats.
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HICKORY. 1HS Nicely furnished front rooms;
couple or two gentlemen- 32 to 35 week.

HODIAilONT. HMA Near Fair; Easton and
Suburban cars; room for two person, 2 week
each

HODIAMONT, U"-i- Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; near Fair; car line direct;
reasonable.

HODIAMONT. ITS-Fr- ont room; cool; pleas-wal- k

nnt: Fair visitors; ten minutes' Fair:
cars direct.

HORTON Place. airy rooms; Fair
visitors: reasonable rates; ten minutes' walk
Fair.

JEFFERSON. 3721 S. Nicely furnished Trout
moms: nice location: cheap rent.

JULIA, SS Nicely furnished. adjoining
rooms; for threo or four gentlemen: with all
conveniences.

KENNEULY. 4C26 To pleasant furnished
rooms for light housekeeping.

KDNNETT Place. furnished secon-

d-floor room: bath, gas
KENNERLY. 4518-- unfurnished rooms

for light housekeeping.
KING'S Highway. 334 N. Finely furnished

rcoms; single or en suite; walking distance
Fair.

L4 SALLE. 3720-T- wo furnished rooms for
gentlemen: near care.

LA SALLE. 1314 Two furnished rooms
light housekeeping: nrlvate famllv.

LA SALLE. 1530 Nicely furnished. large
front room: two or four gentlemen: bath; pri-vs- te

family.
I.ABADIE. 42IJA Three nicely furnished secon-

d-floor rooms; gas. bath: reasonable.
LACLEDE. 454A One or two nicely furnished

rooms for gentlemen only.
LACLEDE. 3S2 Newly furnished rooms;

line to Fair? gas and bath.
LACLEDD. 3312 Large third-floo- r front room;

suitable for four gentlemen: reasonable.
LACLEDE. 3313 Second-stor- v front and con-

necting rooms: 34 and $5 week: bath, gas.
LACLEDE. 3S1S Front and othr rooms: di-

rect line from Union Station and World's Fair.
LACLEDE. J422 Large front room, furnished

for housekeeping; gas, bath, phone; desirable
parties accommodated reasonably.

LACLEDE. 4350 Large furnished room, for
one or two gentlemen or couple; private fam-
ily.

LACLEDE. S139 Neatly furnished rooms;
southern exposure; bath; transients or perma-
nent: reasonable.

LACLEDE, 3333 Nicely furnished rooms;
World's Fair lsItors; all conveniences. W. A.
Wood. Manager.

LACLEDE. 3305 Elegant, cool rooms; modern
conveniences; for ralr visitors only; nice lawn;
on direct line to World's Fair and depot.

LAFAYETTE. 2530 rooms for
fentlsmen or couple; conveniences: phone

LAFAYETTEL 2O0 One largo front room;
housekeeping conveniences; gas. bath; phone,
Victor lfreE.

LASELL. 1410 Furnished room, with or with-
out light housekeeping: also hall room.

LAWTON, front room:
three windows: very cool- -

LAWTON, 2814 Large parlors: with all
for World's Fair visitors.

LAWTON. 8008 Room, furnished complete for
Tight housekeeping; all conveniences.

LAWTON, 3002 Nice rooms for Fair visitors;
0 cants, night: two to four In a room.

LAWTON, 33S4 (Near Grand) Elegant rooms
In private family; modern conveniences.

LAWTON. 3444 Newly furnished rooms:
fuid gas: n to W week; all conveniences.

LAWTON, 2731 Nicely fumlBhed large front
room, suitable for two or four; gas. bath.

LAWTON, S0S0 Two nice, bright rooms;
vouthern exposure: very reasonable rates.

LAWTON. 3321 Nicely furnished rooms, with
all conveniences; for World's Fair visitors.

LAWTON. SOOT Two furnished connecting
rooms on third floor: also room on second floor.

LAWTON. 2306 Desirable second-floo- r room
in small private family; modern conveniences.

LAWTON. SSS4 Large, cool,
rooms; every convenience: Fair visitors ac-
commodated.

LAWTON. W44 Two nicely furnished rooms;
by day or weeks la private family; for nicepeople only.

LAWTON. 3009 Nicety furnished adjoining' rooms, for gentlemen; all modern conveniences;
breakfast IX desired: will rent separate rooms.

LEE. 3833 Tiro elegantly furnished rooms
for irentlemen, or will lease whole cottage;
reasonable.

LEFFINGWELL, 223 B Two connectingrooms lor roomer or light housekeeping; no
children.

LEMP, 2864 One front room:private family; two gentlemen; lesaocable;
KMnmwiT.

LEfWIATtrj. 102i V. Tainr. Ti!i.lv fiintlihal
geconfl-stor- y front for two or mora.

UNOOLN, 4038Two large, connecting frontroom. furniflQed fpr housekeeping;- gas. bathrent ft; will rent separate.
LJNDELI 8t35 Nicely tarnished front room;

also other desirable rooms; gas, bath.
UNPTTT.T. W19-1- S Roora. single or en suite:roesjs If desired; Jnlr visitors acoomroodated.
LINDEtJ iSS Nicely furnished room for

housalceeplng; eltgaat rooms for gentleman:tath.anq gas.
lJNDiay, BouleTard. 383 Visitors toworld's. Fair can be accommodated In

fnmlihed rooms.
LOCUST, 611 Mealy furnishedgentltmen only.
LOCUST, set Nicely furnished rooms-raoder- allconvenlenoes; hot bath.
LOCUST, IMS Newlr furnished rooms;

onaof. prices' sal cynverusnees.
LOCUST. 1420 EH. pant rooms. Within n hTru-b- -

of car, to Fair. C. H. Parham.
LOCUST, 17 Cool rooms, nloely furnished;jk. n, yin.BTint xor summer.
LOCUST, 270-- Nicely furnished front hallroom; patn and all oonvenlences.
LOCUST, ins Nicely furnished

world's Fair vVItora accommodated.
LOCDBT. SOOt Neatly furnished front room:

Brst floor; also second-flo- room: gas. bath.
LOCUBT, rooms, secondfloor, ta German family: visitors or permanent.
LOCUST. ISiS Large pleasant front and othernice rooms; ratea reasonable: all conveniences.
LOCUBT, 3310 Furnished room; accommodateparty of four or six; conveniences; rates

. LUCKETTA. llS-T- wo or three furnishedrooms.
LUCaETTIA. US One large second-ator-

room, with alcove: two double beds: also rooms
with ctouble or steals beds, by week or monthor permanent.

LUCAS, KIT Elegant front parlors; suitablefori gentlemen: reasonable.
LUCAS. rTM Desirable rooms for World'sFclr visiters; rates 73c to 31 per day.
LUCAS. 172 Part of room by the day from?5o to 60c per day:' hot bath and gas.
LUCAS. 3141 Large, airy rooms, 0c no:

.World's Fair visitors take "Washington avY.

LUCAS, J323 Nicely furnished front rooms;
southern exjiosurei modern; with or without

LUCAS, tOES Nloely furnished second. floor
front and other rooms; all conveniences; direct
cantL

LUCAS, 3229 Mrs. Eula Durland of Denlson,
Tex., has fumiahed roams for transients: rea-
sonable.

LUCAS. Mia Nice, large, light, comfortable
rooms- - all Southern cooking;

LUCAS. KlZa Pleasant rooms and .11 mn.
venlspces xor genuemen; central district to
World's Fair.

LUCAS. 3(11 If Ton are looking for a clean,centrally located or Went End. room. I have fustwhat yoo vcant at 31 day and up. c W. King
MADISON. 28""1A Large front parlor;

furnished; second floor: gentlemen or
married couple; reepectabl family; good break-- fast and supper It desired.

MAFFTTT, 4753 Fair visitors; nice rooms;
Easton and Taylor cars transfer to

i Fair.
MAFFTTTt 4225A Widower havinr- - four--

room cottars wishes to rent three rooms for
10 ooupie wiicout. ennarcn. or

ladles employed.rMAGAZINE, son Large front room; neatly
irmsrrea; prrraie xaxnuy; genuemen preferred;

pon1 vexuenv uj caz uaesw

MANCHESTEP. Road. I6l Nicely furnished
aoms: reasonable.
MANCHESTER, 8605 Neatly furnished rooms
lth .private family; convenient to alt cars.

(J MAPLE, 606 Choice, newly furnished rooms,
shear' Fair; cafe In connection.

MAPLE, 310 Large, airy rooms for Fair s:

320 to 330 Per month: near Fair.
MAPLE. 0U Cool, pleasant rooms; Fair

i.ietwHt - aj y. jrsc latr. lo c air.
MAPLE. 5364Hanosomely furnished frontroom; suitable for couple or gentlemen: near

MAJUtET. 1

baekr parlors 12 per week.
McPHERSON. 424 Elegant Mcond-Soo- r suitefor four gsntltzncni near best eating-nouse- s:

references.
MENARD. 1100 Nicely furnished rcoms; rentreasonable; private farally,-
MISSISSIPPI. 1430 Two rooms;

two gentlemen: modem conveniences: no
World's Fair prioes.

3II86I8SIPPL 104 Beautiful, large frontroom; opposite Lafayette Park: modem con.
venlencee: good car service.

MISSOURI. 1515 Furnished rooms, with
board. In rtflned German family; opposite park.

MONTROSE. 327 Market st. cars; cool room,
second floor: southern exposure: reasonable.

MORGAN. 3411 Newly furnished rooms;
conveniences.

MORGAN. 5037 Walking distance to Fair:mice 31 per day.
MORGAN. JS13 Nicely furnished front forhousekeeping stables.
MORGAN. J72S Furnished first-flo- frontroom: all conveniences.
JIORGAN. 4476 Three light, airy.

rooms, single or en sul te.
MORGAN. 417 Nicely furnished rooms, 15c,

85c EJo and 31; per day.
UORrllv. X107 Lerpe basement mnn--. Va

rvat.-- . reasonapie: nnrurnisneo.
MORGAN. 3113 Two large, desirable rooms
d trxt floor; every convenleace.

MORGAN. 3202 Furnished rooms for World's
Fair visitors: every convenlenoc.

MORGAN. SJ17 Furnished front rooms for
light housekeeping: all conveniences.

MORGAN. 4442 Rooms for Worlds Fair
31 day tp: all car lines to Fair.

MORGAN 3S37 Nice comfortable rooms for
one or two gentlemen or man and wife- -

MORGAN. 2S0S Second story front and back
parlors: threo or four ladles or gentlemen.

MORGAN. 823 New Iv furnished rooms; gas,
bath: convenient to Fair cars; board near.

MORGAN. 4334 Desirable rooms single or en
suite; optional, inone iinueu .y.

MOHOAN sn07 Xlct-l- furnished rooms for
Fair Msltors: crrtate family: reasonable rates.

MORGAN. 5176 First-cla- accommodations:
for World's Fal' visitors. Phone. Forest
H54M.

MORGAN, E075 Furnished room for gentle-
men; price low to persons furnishing good ref-
erences.

MORGAN. Ml Nleelv furnished southern-expose- d

rooms for Fair visitors: hot bath: private
ramiiy.

MORGAN. 31I7W Cheerful front room: south-
ern exposure; private family; reasonable; per-

manent.
MOROAN. 4105 Very cool, pleasant room:

furnished: for one or two; also rmall hall room,
nicely furnished.

MORGAN. 503 Nice. large furnished rooms.
In private family; convenient to car lines; ten
minutes to Fair.

MORGAN. 2111 l.arge. comfortable front
room, lust right for party of men; can arrange
ror two. iour or six; isweeK.

MORGAN. 4'CI Tuo very fine rooms: nicely
furnished: single or en suite: all conveniences
on -- nme floor: bv day or week.

MORGAN. 2112 Beautiful front room, large
and modern; six block to depot; $5 per week;
can arrange for two, four or six.

MORGAN. 3214 Telephone: gas range; one or
two connecting rooms; furnished for housekeep-
ing; own property; no advance In rent; very
reasonable.

.mr-r- -. . snr riltrhtfiil sprnnd-floo- r soul1!
room; gentlemen: permanent; also elegant large
front room; visitors' ratrs made; 73 cents a
day.

MORGAN. 311 Two large connecting second- -
story front rooms; completely furnlsnea lor
housekeeping; also other rooms; hot bath; even
convenience. .

MORRISON. 1219 Two beautiful, clean rooms.
well furnished: nulet street: private family.

MORRISON. 1125 Second floor: nicely fur-

nished front hall room; private family: reason-
able to reliable party. .

NATURAL BRIDGE Road. 4710-T- wo rooms;
with or without stable.

NEAT, clean, cool, ccny rooms for Jl per
May at "Cottage City." or entire cottage ac-

commodating eight to ten persons for SS:
baths, etc.: the very best view of the grand
Illuminations can be had from the balconies or
our hotel and cottages; two blocks from main
entrance, one block from Wabash station; take
Olive st. World's Fair car and get off at Cot-
tage City. KM Waterman nve.

NEWSTEAD. 3024 N. Nicely furnlsh-- d front
room: gas, bsth: direct car to Fair.

NINTH. JH? S Furnished room for rent fcr
one or two.

NINTH. 114 N. Nice, clean rooms;
town: reasonable prices; day or week.

NINTH 1923 S. Nicely furnished room; two
single beds; for one or two gentlemen: J1.E0
week.

NINETEENTH. 92. N. Neatly furnished two
connecting rooms; four gentlemen; World's
Fair visitors.

NINETEENTH. 1448 N. Nicely furnished
front room fcr two gentlemen; hot and cold
bath.

NORTH MARKET. 3U3A-Ne- atlv furnished
front hall room, second floor, for gentleman: hot
bath, gas

O'FALLON. 513 Two furnished connecting
rooms: will rent separate.

OHIO. 63 (lEast St. Louisl-Nlc- ely furnished
rooms: all conveniences; reasonable

OLIVE, 2718 Nicely furnlsnea rooms, xor men
only.

OLIVE 2S17 Furnished rooms xi.zo up;
gentlemen.

OLIVE. 1141-- Furnished room. 32 per week;
gas. inquire etuaio. y

OLIVE. 2SI Nicely furnished rooms; all
modern conveniences.

OLIVE. 1512 Nicely furnished rooms by tbo
dav or week: men only.

OLIVE. 1519 Nice. Urre room for two
J3.50 per geek. I

OI.1VE. 1C0
Furnished rooms: 2Cc up.

OLIVE. S917 Jlnndsome large furnished rooms;
all oonenlencis! reasonable to Fair visitors.

OLIVE, 213 Furnished rooms; by day or
week.

OLIVE. 33 Neatly furnished large room;
first floor.

OLIVER SIU Nice dlrlng-roo- and kitchen
for rent; a money-make- r.

OLIVE. 37HB-Uo- od rom. for Fair visitors?
5c and up: phone Dlmar 50.
oV,IVE, 41JI Nicely furnished rooms; ten

minutes' ride to Fair grounds- -

OLIVER 1117 Nicely furnished double room;
also single room: direct cars to Fair.

OLIV& 413 Nicely furnished front room for
World'. Fair visitors: very reasonable.

OLIVE. 1SS Nicely furnished rooms on di-

rect car line to Fair; reasonable prloea
OLIVE, CT Front and connextlng rooms;

first and second floors: singly or together.
OLIVE. 25J't Nicely furnished second-floo- r

rooms: dav or week: direct cars to Fair.
OLIVE. S101A Nice, pleasant back parlor:

second floor: gss. bath; direct cars to Fair.
OLIVE. 2324 Nice large furnished rooms;

suitable for four gentlemen: all conveniences

OLTVE 3136 Nicely furnished second-floo- r
front and connecting rooms; all conveniences.

OLIVE. 3212 Nicely furnished rooms; flrst
and second floors: direct cars to Fair: C llvl.

OLIVE. 1320 Nicely furnished front room;
large double room for four people; reasonable.

OLIVE. 1810 Nicely furnished rooms; World's
Fair visitors accommodated; direct car to Fair.

OLIVE, 3317 Handsomely furnished front
rooms: 33 per week: suitable for two or four.

OLIVE. 2736 Nicely furnished basement
room for threo or four sentlement 31 each;
hath.

OLIVE. SS41 Desirable front rooms: southern
exposure: every convenience: direct can to
Fair

OLIVE. 2126 Nlcelv furnished connecting par-
lors; also other rooms; hot bath, gas; reason-
able.

OLIVE. 3006 Neatly furnished iiecond-stor- y

front room: also other rooms; every conven-
ience.

OLIVE, 3744Hi Nicely furnished rooms, for
World's Fair iruesta; hot baths; all conven-
iences

OLIVE. 3743 Nicely furnished room: break-
fast optional; World s Fair visitors accommo-
dated.

OLIVEv 2655 Nicely furnished front'and back
parlors; very pleasant; bath; gas; southern

OLIVE. 2643 Neatly furnished rooms; south-e- m

exposure; three gentlemen In one room; rea-
sonable.

OLIVE. 3103 Deslrablo rooms: first or sec-
ond floor; single or en suite; direct car line .
to Fair.

OLIVE, 2910 Large eecond-stor- v front room;
furnished complete: four gentleman or light
housekeeping.

OLIVE. 2S25Brlght. comfortable, third-floo- r

rooms, for gentlemen: 3 week; other rooms;
reasonable.

OLIVDL 3C70 Nicely furnlshetl rooms, with
breakfart: bath, gas; World's Fair visitors ac-
commodated.

OLIVEv 4051 Desirable famished rooms;
scuthem exposure; bath, etc.: special rates
dvy or week.

OLIVE, furnished front rooms;
southern exposure; first and second floors; rea-
sonable ratea

OLIVE; 3111 Nicely furnished second-floo- r
front: also othe- - nice rooms; southern exposure;
terms reasonable.

OLIVR 3co Finely furnished front room;
flrst and second floors; suitable for two, four
or six gentlemen.

OLIVM. 2210A Nicely furnished rooms; Fair fy
visitors accommodated: direct car to Fair: I

Kin. C 3171.

OLIVE. 343S-Fr-ont room; southern exposure!
for two or four gentlemen: two bed; SS week;
also second-floo- r front for Fair visitors.

OLIVE, furnished front parlor:
southern exposure; also other desirable rooms:
all modern conveniences; reasonable; directcars; to Fair.

ONE large and one small front room: fur--
nlshed. Call 4S3 Fair.

PAGD. 8870 Desirable rooms; well furnished:
32S per month f 3r two.

PAGE, 4063 Hecontl-stor- y front room:
ern exposure; terms reasonable.

PAGE. SG07 Two large furnished rooms, sec-on-d
floor: southern exposure; terms reasonable.

PAGE. 357 Neatly furnished rooms; southernexposure; gas bath.
PAflF- - inftB On. lsrsre flimllhAA rnnm ras

hath: for two rentlcmen.
PAGE. 400A Two furnished rooms; allprtvnte family.
PAGEL 4530

yieely furnished rooms, near Fair.
PAGE Boulevard. room: e

family: modern: reasonable: gentlemen.
PAGE. 4017 Lovely furnished front rooms;

woathem exposure convenient to four car lines.
PAGE. E203A Fair visitors; nice, flrst-cla- s.

rooms: reasonable: good board close: Page cars--
PAGE, iA Nice, largt parlor; privatefamily; all conveniences; reasonable: gentle- -

men.
PAGD. 4716 Newly furnished rooms; all mod.em convenlenceii; on direct car line to World'sFair and the clly: rates reasonable.
PAGE. 4166 Nicely furnished back parlor:

also four econd--tor- rooms;ring!e or ensulte;nn mwcni cmiciueuc-g- ; couptcor gentlemen.
PACE. 4ffT3 Forty-fiv- e he. tit I mil' envi.roorrs- - ten blocl.s from Fair grounds: care pass

door to Fair: American or.European plan; rate, "reajorablc: batli: Klnlocyhone S97 Delmar.
PALM. KC13A. Newlv, . ished lanre .frontrooms: single or: en su' ana gas: soutn- -

em exposure, 'r

PAPIN.14f8-!eelti- oii a. Fi rront ,;citable for four ICrF,
PARK. KJ Largf Sarah at. fumlahed;

bath.

40f00TARK. 140ft Two rooms, complete, housekeep
ing: 31 per day; other rooms.

PENROSE. 3728 Two large, cool, airy rooms,
completely furnished for light housekeeping! In
a quiet family of adults; no other roomers;
privilege of large, shady lawn; very reasonable.

prNE. 2835 Nicely rurnlshed clean rooms;
modem conveniences: 32 per week up.

PINE. 33SA Furnished front room; all con-
veniences: gentlemen: apply mornings.

PINE. 3538 rirrt-clas- s rooms, with all accom-
modations, can be obtained: reasonable.

PIXEL 2933 Nicely furnished rooms, front or
back: reasonable for World's Fair visitors.

PINE. 2117 Newly furnished rooms: threo
Mocks from Union Station: moderate prices.

PINE. 3140 Elegantly rurnlshed rooms for
gentlemen: 32 50 up; bath, gas; filtered water.

PIND. 3322 United Commercial Travelers
flrst-clac- a lodging and breakfast.

PINB. 3450 Elegantly furnished room": private
family; near cafe and Olive cars: reasonable.

PINE, 2O04 Clean, furnished rooms; modern:
single or connecting; electric light; Beaumont
58M.

PINE, 3236 Furnished front room: second
fl or. for two or three; reasonable: all conven-
ience

PINEL 3130 Large Fecond-stor- y front room;
furnished; light housekeeping permitted, rea-
sonable

PINEL 3133 Beautiful rooms; private family.'
7 cents and 31 per daj ; southern exposure;
for gentlemen.

PINE. 3410 Nicely furnished rooms: even-thin- g
rirst-clas- convenient to car lines to

I'rlon Station and ralr: telephone.
PINE, 3135 Large, light, cool,

rooms; thoroughly clean; filtered water:
hot bath; tire escape: watchman: phono C 1673;
choice Iccatlon; fifteen minutes to Fair; visit-
or accommodated; rates to permanent people
uflc up.

PINE. 3009 The mast delightful rooms In the
city: southern exposure: newly painted and dec-
orated and newly furnished throughout: we
cater only to those who will appreciate a clean,
well-ke- house anu are willing to pay for

p accommodations.
RAYMOND. 602" Lovely cool rooms; Fair

visitors: 31 day up: cars direct toiralr.
TLYMOUTH. 6.21 World's Fair rooms: walk-

ing distance: 31 25 up If permanent: 50 cents up
transients; beautiful place; suburban and Eas-
ton cars.

PRAIRIE. 1333 N Two nicely furnished
rooms for World's Fa'.' visitors; all convenl-erce- s:

private farrlly. a

ROOMS CottnKc CHyt SI per
Lday. See Paul Jones, Elshtli

and Locust.

IlIDOU 5211 Fulr .Bltors: nice room; 1

and Jl B0 each: Pace. Eai-ton-. Suburban cars.
IUDOC, 7 Pleasant home for World's

Talr visitors; clean rooms and breakfast: rea-
sonable.

ROOMS; private home; nicely furnished; all
conveniences; u of both phones; fifteen min-
ute to Fair; four direct lines; 1 per day;
special rate to parties of from three to ten; cor-
respondence solicited. GG ISO. Republic.

RUTGER. 1121 A Neatly furnlrhed room; all
modern convenience".

RUTGER. 2123 Neatly furnished room for
two gentlemen ; reasonable.

RUTGER, rge furnished rooms with
bath: World's Fair visitors

RUTGER, 910 Nicely furnished rooms; gen-
tlemen preferred; reasonable; private family.

RUTGER. 1102 Nicely furnished front room;
suitable for four: reasonable: private family.

SARAH. 520 N. Rooms: two direct car lines;
reasonable.

SCHOOL. 342S (Near Odeon) Deisrabl room;
gas. bath; Jlft monthly; J5 week; fifteen min-
utes to Sarah; four direct car lines.

SEVENTH. 1703 S, Beda furnished. Jl per
week; restaurant next door; Seventh, at. or
Broadway car.

SHERIDAN. I715A Furnished rooms; single
or en suite: also rooms for light housekeeping.

SIXTH 140S N. Nicely furnished front room,
suitable for two gentlemen or couple employed.

SIXTH. 823 S. Nicely furnished front room;

couple or two gentlemen: 11 day.
STODDARD, 2840 Two parlors for parties

at Fair; aulet family: rent reasonable.
ST, ANOE. furnished front room,

couple or two gentlemen: reasonable.
ST. LOUIS. 43)0 Two connecting furnished

rooms.

ST. ANGE. 1313 Nicely furnished front rooms;
gas and bath; free phone; transients accom-
modated.

ST. ANGE, 1121 Nicely furnished middle
rooms: gentlemen or housekeeping; southern
exposure.

ST. LOUIS, 1314 Nicely furnished rooms for
light housekeeping: $2.50 week" up.

ST. LOUIS, 3621 Two nicely furnished rooms;
gas and bath: threecar lines; reasonable.

ST. LOUIS, 4536 Furnished room for light
housekeeping: ery reasonable; single or en
suite.

ST. LOUIS, 2540 Large, desirable front roam;
handsomely furnished; French family; three
car lines.

SUBURBAN, rail, airy,
rooms; private family; close to Fair.

SUBURBAN, 6143 Large room; three gentle-
men; tl'per week" each; othir rooms; near
Fair.

SUBURBAN. 616S Visitors ci'n rind eoool
rooms: ten minutes' walk : Fair; block of
Suburban cars '"

TAYLOR, 2404 N. Two connecting
e for housekeeping; IS- week.

TAYLOR. m N. For couple or four gentle-me-n.

neatly furnished room; terms reasonable.
TAYLOR. 1314 N. Front and back parlors;

single or en suite; also second-stor- v front room.
TENTH. 1113 S. Nicely furnished rooms, forlight housekeeping, or for gentlemen.
TENTH, 919 N. Nicely furnished room forhousekeeping: with water; 32 per vreek.,
TENTH. 1113 8 Nicely furnished rooms;

bath; gas: reasonable; private.
THE INN. 411 iAvcas rooms, 30c. 33e

dally: weekly. 11.20. JIM: baths.
THEODOSIA. 6339

Three unfurnished rooms, 317.

THERESA. 515 Nice single room; all con- -

THERESA. 14 B Furnished room; flist and
second floor: 33: bath. gas.

THERESA. 521 N. (3"O0 West, Near Olive)
Front parlor, suitable for one or two gentle-me-n;

ver reasonable.
THERESA. 611 N. Rooms, newly furnished;

bath: S3 to 37 weekly: twenty minutes to Fair.(Pet OH at 3500 Olive.)
THIRD, N. More of those nicely fur-

nished rooms, with all conveniences.
THIRTEENTH. ean furnished rooms

for one or two gentlemen; all conveniences.
THIRTEENTH. 1315 S- - Nicely furnished frontrooms: ras and bath; reasonable.
THIRTEENTH, 1321A S Nicely furnished

front roomi'bath and ras: 33 week for two
THIRTEENTH. 1349 8. Neatly furnished

room for two gentlemen: JS week for the room.
THIRTEENTH, 1JS1A S. Nicely furnished

front room for two or three gentlemen; JS eachper month.
THOMAS 4129 Very large, nicely furnished

rooms for two gentlemen: 12 80 per week.
THOMAS. 2918 Front rooms, with alcove:light housekeeping: also stable: reasonable.
THOMAS. 3713A Nicely furnished front room

fcr lady or gentleman.
THOMAS. 1711 Furnished room; gentlemen:

convenient to Spring, Cass and Jefferson cats.
i.'WELFTH. 3tS 8 Nloely furnished rooms

for two or three gentlemen; i3wek eah.
TWELFTH. 2C0J N. Two large rooms; fur-

nished; suitable for party of five: convenient to
North Mtrket. station and six car lines.

TWENTY-FIRS- 1111 N. Nicely furnished
front room for two gentlemen; 1.C0 each.

TWENTIETH. 80 N. Nlcelv furnished front
roomi reasonable: all conveniences.

UNIVERSITY, 2323 Large front room; sec-
ond floor; southern expo&ur; bath, gas, cars
com enlent: reasonable.

YEItNON. 4MA Neatly furnished room with
bath: reasonable. t

VERNON. K77 Rooms for Fair visitors,er day: board optional; close to Fair.
VERNON. 4?I6-lrl- ate family will let one

room: breakfast optional; bath; refr. ex
VERNON. furnished rooms:

all conveniences; desirable location: near eood
board.

VERNON 632ft Fair lsltors J5 per week;two In roomr during June; meals 2Ec: 20 mln-ut-

walk to Fair: flrst-cla- in eery recnect.
VIROINIA, 6802 Front room; private family;

all comenlencee, for two gentlemen; permanent
tenants desired; reasonable price Bellefontalnocar direct.

VISTA. 33WA (Park and Compton) Neatly
furnished rooms; visitors or permanent; rea-
sonable ,

VISTA. 343 Furnished rooms: visitors orpermanent; all .conveniences; prlvato family:
rark car.

VON VERSEN, visiting the Fairwill do well to call at our place.
VON VERSEN, furnished rooms;

for Fair visitors; eight minutes' walk to Fair.
VON VERSEN, 6473 Rooms for Fair visitors:

brlclc residence; ten minutes' walk to entrance.
VON VERSEN. M31 Rooms: private residen-

ce-beautiful grounds: porcelain bath tuba:ten minutes walkr to Fair.
FREE trunk storage until vou And a room.

p0Zilar. 12r.1.' Express Company, three doors
north of Olive on Tenth st. If I don't haulrour trunks we both lose money. Both phones.

WALNUT. JT06A-C- ooL light front and backpsrlnrs. suitable for six people; single or en
suite: convenient to cars: rates reasonable.

WASH. 1711 Ifve furnlhei fmnt fn. hnn-- L. .

keeping: with gas stove. Ice chest, laundry.
WASH. S01 Rooms by day or week: can

Fair "visitors; rates reasonable.
WASHINGTON. furnished roomi:suitable for visitors.
WASHINGTON. 1E1S-N- furnished frontand connecting rooms.
WASHINGTON. 2307

Nlctlv furnished rooms.
WASHINGTON. MJii-Nl- furnished tecond-llo-

roomsittas and hath.
,PBJJ" Hottsej-Nt- wly

rnrnlne-- roomi; tZ pr
.WASHINGTON; 2(-Ij- lry roomi; flrstfloor; alwrtcjle room; puf battu r

V r - ".

0WIWWSWASHINGTON 2405 Vlrtv furnished rooms;
visitors accommodated: gas, bath.

WASHINGTON. 3213 Rooms; well furnished;
World's Fair guests accommodated.

'WASHINGTON Boulevard.
furnished rooms; phone Llndell 2466.

WASHINGTON, 2S20 Several large furnished
cooli rooms by day, week or month.

WASHINGTON, 1309 Nicely furnished rooms
for gentlemen or light housekeeping.

WASHINGTON, 2814 Nice front room: cool
and plearant: direct cars to Fair: gas, bath.

WASHINGTON. 2902 Nicely furnished second-etor- y

front and other rooms: all conv ejlences.
WASHINGTON, 3101 First-clas- s rotms- -

plan; every convenience. Klnlbch D 70S.

WASHINGTON. 2C41 Three nlcelv furnisned
front rooms: also beds In attic. 31.75 per week.

WASHINGTON. 1C22 Nicely furnished rooms:
gas, bath and alt conveniences; reasonable rates.

WASHINGTON. 1721 Nicely famished rooms:
World's Fair visitors accommodated: reason-
able.

WASHINGTON. 2S39 rooms;
southern exposure; bath, gas, telephone; 75c
per da.

WASHINGTON. 2643 Large, pleasant parlors,
stonl-!tcr- j front: also hall room; quiet, pri-
vate.

WASHINGTON, 2822 Nicely furnl'hed front
rocmi; first and second floors: gaB and bath;
reasonable.

WASHINGTON, 3123 Larce front rooms;
southern exposure; direct cars to Fair; modern
conveniences.

WASHINGTON. 3328 Nicely furnished rooms,
bj tho day or week ; i modern comenlencts; tel-
ephone Krlce.

WASHINGTON. 1K& Nicely furnished rooms
for orldB Fair lsltors; reasonable; close
to Unlcn Station

WASHINGTON. 3113 Two nice basement
rooms to respectable white woman in exchange
for laundry work.

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 4411 Very nlctly
furnlshed rooms, with breakfast; southern ex-
posure; all conveniences.

WASHINGTON. 2Wtt Pleasant room- -, tront
and back: single and double; for one. two, four,
six persons; rates 50c to 73c each.

WASHINGTON Newly furnished
choice roonvt; refined surroundings; visitors ac-
commodated; conveniences: reasonable.

WATERMAN. GC60- -JI per week; three min-
utes N. W. convention entra-nce- Investigate
this

WELLS. C20& Choice furnished room for
World's Fair visitors; 10 minutes walk to Fair.

WELLS, C074 Two nicely furnished rooms;
gentlemen or couple; use of kitchen; reason-
able.

WEST RELLE. 430 Two connecting front
rooms; suitable for party of six or eight

WEST BELLE. 4068 Elerantlr furnished
rooms; borne cooking; hot baths; cars conven-
ient.

WEST BELLE. 4048 Newly furnished rooms;
modern conveniences; cars conv enlent World
Fair.

WEST BELLE. 4379 Fair visitors accommo-
dated; private family; reasonable. Telephone
Llndell 2429.

WEST BELLE. 4163 Unusually large, beauti-
ful rooms: second floor; also one third-floo- r: fortwo gentlemen; shady lawn; large
rorence; gupurPaniand Delmar cars: telephone.

WEST PINEL SfiSl fiernnd-sior- v front and
adjoining rooms: beautifully furnished; In pri-
vate home: delightful summer location.

WEST BRANTNER, 3HS Three
rooms, complete for housekeeping

WESTMINSTER. 4214 Cool, pleasant rooms;
separate or en suite: references exchanged.

WESTMINSTER Place. 4106 Ten minutes to
Fair grounds: elegant rooms; 120 per month
and up; hot and cold water.

WESTMINSTER Place, 4164 Newly fur-
nished, large, light rooms: low rates; by day or
week; off tno noisy car line, but one block from
three car lines to World's Fair; rates CO and 73
cents.

WESTMINSTER Place. 4603 Delightful, cool
rooms, for transient guests; breakfast eerved.
Telephone Delmar 421; Llndell 2114A.

WHJTTTER. 1S25A Two nicely furnished
front rooms bath, gas; reasonable; three lines
10 air.

WINDSOR Place. SE21 Nicely rurnlshed room
for one or two persona; light and cool.

WINDSOR. 3825 Nlcelv- - furnished rooms, sin-
gle or en suite; World s Fair visitors or perma-
nent: reasonable.

"ARE YOU LOOKINfl

FOR A ROOM ?"
"We have over J ,000 carefully- se-

lected, elegxuitlr furnished rooms Inprivate families, in the bewt portion
of the city, close to the Fair and di-
rect car line.

RATES, f1 PEK DAV UP.

THE
'

ST. L0UIS..W0RLD'S FAIR

ACCOMMODATION CO.,

Terminal Motel Lobby, I'nlon Station.
Office Directly In Front of Tracks 1ana 2.

NEWLY FURNISHES RONMS.
No. 46H Olive L; residence: Just

ftnlsiied; furnlslilnjrs, everything; new; special
rates to large parties; seven minutes to Fair;
take Olive it. Fair ground car to No. 4614
Olive.

r STOP At Cottarce City, main
entrance to Fairs 91 per day. I0S21 "Waterman aie.

MAYFIELD. APARTMENTS.
Open Jnna 1 for World's Balr .lsltorB. Terms

reasonable. 4ttt West Belle.

5075. MORGAN.
Furnished room, la private famllj; for ei- -

Uemen.

Kloonu at 411 X. Sixth St.
Newly furnished single rooms; both: electric

light; clean and cool; cafe connected. Vieyl
Bakery and Cafo Company.

BOOMS WITH BOAH-D- .

exwwwws's..Mt.. WiAW.S
ALL persons wishing board, apply Central

Room Acencr. 14 N. Fourth, room 2.

ARLINGTON. Z711 Rooms with board. If de-
sired: private family.

AUI1EKT. KM Room, with best of board;
reasonable: three car lines to Pair.

AUBERT, 904 One hall room: also one back
room, with board, for gentlemen: reasonable.

BARTMER. S315 Large, cool room. with
breakfast; Fair visitors; fifteen minutes walk
to Fair.

BAYARD. 1HS Two ' very desirable rooms;
day each person oreaKxasi iz aesirea: zzc.

BELL. 3038 World's Fair visitors can find
comfortable rooms and meals If desired; terms
reasonable.

BELL, 3G18A Accommodations for World's
Fair visitors; board; homelike; direct cars;
reasonable.

BENTON, 1204A Elegantly furnished room
and board for lady; all conveniences; reason-
able.

BROADWAY. 2711 furnished rooms
and board; all conveniences; home cooking; rea-
sonable.

BROADWAY, WOO N. Nice rooms and board.
34. GO week up; all accommodations Rudolph
Starks.

BROADWAY, 16Z3-5- jr. Furnished rcoms
and board: all conveniences; German cooking;
very reasonable.

CASS. 192S Furnished room; private family;
with or without boards

CASS, 35U Furnished front room: every
for three; with board: 35 week each.

CASK. 1930 Klnelv furnished mmn nn hnanl
34 50 week; private German family: Cass cars."

CASS, 233 Large, desirable room, handsome-
ly fnrrJshed; permanent or World's Fair vislt-or- s;

breakfast If desired.
QHOUTEAU, iOONIcely furnished frontroom, with or without board.
COOK. 4134 Furnished front room:

without board.
COOK. "357 Nicely rurnlshed rooms: south-

ern exposure: bath and gas; board optional;cars convenient.
CATES, 5(05 Best of newly furnished rooms,

with board; seven blocks main entrance Fair.
CHOUTEAU. 1319 Nicely furnished large

front room, with or without board; conven-
iences

CHOUTHAU. 10OS Second and third floorfront rooms r with or without board hnt .,--
cold baths: irood aooommodations for IW its- -'
.tors.

COMPLETELY furnished, well-ke- rooms In
home of young widow lady: gentlemen visiting
the Fair can get a nice room with good board $1

.s r --ves:.; young jnarrieu couples solicited(permanent). Tako Eighteenth st. car at sta-
tion, transfer on Spring: Spring ave. car passes
the door. OC 13. Republic.

COOK, 8907 Furnished rooms, with break-fas- t:

33 to 33.E0 per week: two single rooms.
COOK, 3750 World's Fair visitors accommo.

dated in nicely furnished rooms; board optional.
DAY! ON, Neatly furnished front room,

with board, for two: ti week each.
DELAWARE. 1110 Cool, newly furnishedroom, with board; suburban can; close toFair.
DELMAR, IMS Nicely fumlsheiTTOoms. withor without board: telephone Delmar 2702.

DELMAR. 3915 Nicely furnished rnnms ...
cellent board: World's Fair visitors accommo- -
unicu.

DELMAR. 4133 World's! Fair, visitors fur-nished superior accommodations; 11 each: brrak-- fast optional.
DELMAR. 4E4TA Visitors accommodated: 31per day. with breakfast: telephone Klnloch Del-

mar 1S67L. . m
DELMAR. ,nn Rooms and board for twogentlemen: also furnished rooms: two .blocksfrom Fair. - J

.DELMAR. UK World Fair visitor-- , get rtelegant room-- , well furnished. Includintr brrak-fas- t.
"

31 day. ij,
DELMAR Boulevard, well TSc

' WorM Fair visitor
lllllll III! I II

DELMAR. 6236 Klorantly furnisned room:
near Uxnoaltlcn; with breakfast, to refined
party, references.

DIVISION. 210 VTurnlshd room for three or
four men: Loan! if desired.

EAST PARK, with board. JIM
dai : Suburban cars. 6300 Maple. E. B. Smith.

EIGHTEENTH. 143 S. Elepant. newly fur-
nished rooms; board option..; bath; private
family .

EUCLID. 1212 Two elegantly furnished rooms:
hot and cold bath; choice location, breakfast
optional.

EUGENIA. 2312 11 room and board:
bith mid r&B. good table; plerlv fruit and

eKetabIefl: J5 week; also day board
EVANS. CGA Room and board In pri.att

family: " IT tek; oung man prefe-red-

FINNEY. tTSObecoml-fioo- r front n in; Rood
board: World's Fair tutors nccommotJUd.

KINNEV. 2704 Nicely furnished wcot story
front room ard other rooms: loird optional

KINNEV. 2CSS Nice rooms good board; bath;ras; cars direct to World's Talr.
riNNEi". 37S1 Sou'ncrn exjinwd room, wtlhor without board; World's Iilr convenient;

leawnable.
I'OUNTAIN, cool roor.w; nrt-cln-

board; Fair visitors; tuiir car line to
the Fair.

ntEE trunk storage until cu find a room.
Popular lrl Kxpnj Companr, thrte doors
north of Ollv- - on Tenth st. If I don't haulyour trunks we iHith lost money. Roth phoney.

GARRISON. i37 N Prlvato meals
2sc: IkhIs 2Zc each: fine location: near car.

GARRISON. 61CA N. Nice, cool rooms; bath;
breakfnn if dfilred; permanent or transient.

GAKRlJXfN, 1221 N. Cheerful rooms; private
family, with; for Talr visitors; breakfast op- -
tlonal.

(1RANI), 2SG3 N. Large front roora
couple of gentlemen, with board; JG0.

OltANI). 35E N. Neatly furnished rooms;
prlate famll; all conwnlenccs: good board

GRAND. 3319 N. Room and board:
ncccmmodtlons. at S3 per week: all modern
conveniences.

HAMILTON. 1230-C-ool rooms; brick house:cars direct Fair; ten minutes' walk; breakfast
optional.

HICKORY. 2114 rcoms: board;
German famll; modern conveniences; good carwn Ice.

HICKORY. 1S04 Second-lloo- r front and con-
necting rooms, with board; private famllj :
conveniences

HIGHLAND. W7 (One liiock liist of n

Garden) Front inrlor for couple: J15.

HORfON Place. U)3J-T- nicely furnished
front rooms, with or without board.

HORTON Place. Fair visitors;
75 cents and U day; breakfast; three car lines
direct.

JEFFKRHON. 2J N. (Hotel Nolte) Nicely
furnished rooms and board; all conveniences;
price reasonable.

KENNETT Place. 1811 Elegantly furnished
second-stor- y front, also thlrd-rlo- rooms; good
board.

KC.NNI2TT Place. 1C Neatly furnished
room, wllh or without board; bath,gas.

KING'S HIGHWAY". 172S N. Cool southern-expoce- d
room- - with board: chone Forest 1291M.

KING'S HIGHWAY 77 N. Rooms, with
board, for Fair visitors, walking distance; three
car 1'nes

LACLEDE. 2624 Rooms. with
board: 37 week up; board optional.

LFAYETTE. furnished front
room: with or without board.

LA".TON. 3228 Nicely furnished front rooms
with good board- - also other rooms.

LAWTON. 2917-- Get other prices,
hero: board and room. 33 weekly.

LVWTON. 2740 furnished rooms;
board If desired; everything first-clas- s

LAWTON". 2323 Excellent board and rooms;
hot bath, las; own home: terms reasonable.

LA"TON. 232" Nice, newly furnished rooms,
with excellent board; line location: terms rea-
sonable

LAWTON, 342S Elepant wcond-noo- r front and
connecting rooms; southern exposure; other
rooms; small prUate famllj ; board optional.

LIKDEM 3310-1- 2 Koom. single or en suite;
meals If desired; Fair lsltors accommodated.

MKDiaU 3Ti44 Meals me tickets SI;
IZ SO per w

LINCOLN. 40y Newlv and handomely rur-
nlshed front room; private family; s

breakfatt; tno Kentlemen preferred; $6 weekly;
com enlent to Cass. Yandei enter and Suburban
cars; Suburban line passe 100 feet from door.

STOP At CattaKc City main
entrance to Fnlr; $1 per day. 1K5M Waterman aire.

M

IX)CUST. SO-Nl- furnished xooma. withor without board.
LOCUST. S Nice, clean TOQm3; COOjJ

board: week up.
LOCUST. 3119 Larse room for World's Fair
lsltora; board if desired.
LOCUST. J5o Nely furnished room and

firrt-cla- board: leasonabla.
IJDCUST. 1424-K- and board: Fair visitors

accommodated Mrs. M. A. Thomas.
LOCUST. Sj3$ Ileautlful rooms: excellent

good grlce: for ierrnanent boarder.
IXX7UST. 293 Cool, pleasant rooms; Wsitora

accommodated: meals It desired: Kin. C 738.
LUCAS. 3U1 Comfortable rooms; rood honjJ

cooking: splendid surroundings.
LUCAS, 3427 front rooms,

clastt board and all conenienc?s.
LUCAS, 3209 Newly furnished rooms; south-

ern exposure, with meals; private family; direct
car lines.

MAFFITT. 3919 Large, light, cool room; as.
hot bath. large porch, yard: good breakfast;
private family; near four car lines; visitors ac-
commodated: term Jl per dav.

MANCHESTER. 3M1 Cool rooms, with
without board; on direct line to Fair and depot.IMAPLE. 6H1 Choice cool rooms; board: per-
manent or transient; ten minutes walk Fair.

MAPLE, wesIiooms, Fair bonrd
free baths; boarders taken: near Fair.

MKAU 2Sc: fle tickets for SI: KM per
week. 3144 Llndell

iUHSlS3IPl"I. 1130 Two rooms;
one front. vlth or without buard: conenlences.

MOltOA.V. 21J5 Nice rooms and board: SXW
and ud per Week.

MOKOAN. accommodations
for visitors or permanent.

lOKOAN. 6175 First-clas- s room and board;
for two gentlemen or couple.

MOItOAN. rooms. with
meals. 2 per day: for visitors. Klnloch D204I.

MUltGAK. 4IU Southern-expose- d front
rooms; Alth board; for couple; strictly first-clas- s.

MORGAN. 400S Large side front room, with
board; porches and large lawn: references
gUen.

NINTH 1601 S. tlrst-clas- s board and rooms;
$4 50 to $5 per week

NINTH, 1601 S. First-cla- board and lodg-
ing: M.W and S3 per week.

OLIVE, 370? Furnished rooms by day or
week; board optional.

OLIVE. 1506 Nlcelv furnished room. lth
board: SI CO lwr week.

OKUOON, 2115 Hooms. with cr vlthout
hoard; fine location; convenient to cars; reason-
able.

PAGE. 5159 I'alr litora or permanent peo-p- hi

accommodated with rooms and boardr

l'AOB, 471 f Six ladles or gentlemen can find
reasonable board and lodging; three In room;
flnt class family.

PARK. 3229 Lmelv rctms for World's Fair
Isltora; all conveniences; board. If desired.
TARK. UZi (Corner Dlllonl Nlcelv furnished

rooms; board Hirst-clas- optional: reasonable.
PAPIN. 1812 rooms; good

board: 33 week: private family: all conven
iences: cars

I'INE. 3123 Lovely furnished rooms and
beard

PIN1& 3226 A few more men to board at 35
per week: steady.

PINE". 35C8 Two largo rooms with southern
exposure: good board.

PINE. 3530. Near Grand Elegant front par-
lor, fur transients: first-cla- board.

I'INE. 3303 Large front room: also
beds, with fii3t.clags board; 34 week

PINE. 3107 Nicely furnished rooms for
bonrd if desired: telephone, gas, etc.

PINE. 3"w Two large rooms with southern
exposure: good board; modern convenience.

PINE. 312S rooms, with first-cla-

board, for transients or permanent board-
ers.

PINE. ZS14 World's Fair v Isltors; neatly fur-
nished pleasant room and board: 31 per day,
or rooms without board: modern conveniences.

SARAH. 1214 N. Large and small rooms, well
furnished: good board; three direct lines to
Fair.

SPENCER Place. C310 Iioom with breakfast.per day: Fair vlsltorsf close to Fair.
ST. ANGE. 1215 Furnished room and board

for gentlemen: $4 23 each.
ST. CHARLES. Room and board: 34 per

week.
ST. VINCENT, 3124 rurnlshed rooms by theday: meals .If desired: Park or Compton cars.
SUBURRAN. G31J Rooms; World's Fair vis-

itors: with breakfast. 31 day; close walking
distance Fair.

6TAYLOR. 433 (Near Olive) Best of rooms
and board: World's Fair vlsltorsr direct cars.

TAYLOR. 1S24 77. Nice front room: two gen-
tlemen. 32 week each: board optional; Taylor
cars.

TAYLOR. 2K2A furnished front
room for two: with or without board; no other
roomers: reasonable

COTTAGE CITY New, clean,
rellnblet 31 per day- - Brineyonr family and children. IjiVrlte for hook tree. Me-
rchant) Cottage

ave.
Co., 5021 Wa-

terman 35.

TENNESSEE. 2631 WorId'"Falr- - visitors; fcr.. - tWftfusl' TA(...u...4Ciai-C- IVUlll, isu- UIW-- UUU1 .1UIIC1
Grove Park: one block from' direct, line to
World' Fair: bith: telephone Sidney S29M:

and up: breakfast if desired.
WASHINGTON. furnished rooms,

with or without board.

ssssss'WVsss'ssrsaaiis1saistfsifSl(ss1fssr1
TWELFTH. 2352 S Two large front con-

necting rooms, single or en suite, with or with-
out board: conveniences.

VERNON. breakfast: per- -
manent or transients, II da; meals extra; npar
Fair.

VERNON, 5723 lipoma within watklnK dist-
ance of Fair; breakfast If desired; rates reason-
able.

VERNON- - ST22 Heautlful, cool rooms, private
ffimll: transients; breakfast If desiied; c!os
to Fair

VERNON 5T2C IJeautlful West End home,
will rent a few elegant rooms, with breakfast,
to transients; ten minutes walk to Fair

VON VERSSN. &T2T-- own home; bright,
sunny. flouthern-e:.po'- d rooms; breakfast if

electric HTeht; five mlnutew walk to Fair.
WASHINGTON. 3338 Cool, pleasant scond-floo- r

front looms; breakfast If desired.
WASHINGTON. front

with or without board: reference
WASHINGTON. 303 N!e. pleasant rooms;

cood board, direct cars to World's Fair; gas,
bith

WASHINGTON. rooms- - llrrt-cl-

nccnmrnCMiAtlon". with or v ltNnit board;
vilt. rs accommrdatfil

WASHINGTON. 240 Nicely furnisheU
rooms for (tentlemen or oupIe; WorM's Pair
people accommodated; beard.

WASHINGTON lljul-vnl- 4175 Elegant room
on llrst floor, one room on second floor, thlrd-flo-

front room; all southern exposure; with or
without board: everything

WEST 11ELI.E. 42C3 Evcell'nt rooms: good
board; gentlemen- - 16 tier week

WEhT HELI.E. 4300 Nicely furnished loom":
suitable for two; 73 cents each: board optional

WESTMINSTER 42H Nice y furnished
rcoms; excellent board; teferencs exchanged.
Telephone Delmar 2I2S

WEST UELLE. 420C Kurn shed rooms; good
board: transients or permanent. Telephone 970
Dtlmar

WEST BELLE. Desirable rooms, for
World's Fair vieitors; .11 modern conveniences;
13 minutes' ride to Fair grounds; board op-

tional.
WFST HELLK. 4129 Handsome apartments:

single or en suite; with board- - all modern
telephone, etc : for llrst-cla- peo-

ple only
WEST PINE Boulevard. 1622 Room and flrst-cla-

board for transients: 31 day for two.

HOOH rollnce Cltri 81 tier
ilas-- . Sec Paul Jones, IHxhth
mill Locnst.

nOTELS.
,,AAMMAAiMsMVVwVVVtVWV'VVV

Forest Park Hotel
ON WORLD'S FAIR GROUND.

Agricultural Entrance, Skinker Road.

llarket street cars west direct to hotel
from Union Station.

POPULAR PRICES.
Special rates to families and parties.

ELI LP DA, General Manager.
MONT8CELLO HOTEL,

Cot-m- - KIds's hishwsy and "(Vest Pins bouif-Mr- d.

facias; the beautiful rorest Park. Near-est Bermanent hotel to Fair crounilj. European.
E0 larse. luxuriously furnished rooms: all mod.era Improvements. Lacled ae. cars direct toHotel from depot. .Cul.lne unsurpassed.

solklted.

HOTEL STRATFORD,
EIGHTH AND TINE OTS . ST. LOUIS.A permanent new and modern hotel In thosliopplne and theater districts. European plan:handsomely furnished, and equipped with ele-

vators; hot and cold water In eery room:electric lights and steam heat. Every room anoutside room.

THE AMSTERDAM,
Cates a,e., 600C rirst-clas- s place for tlrst-cla- ss

people. Kates.' Jl and up. Beautifulprounds: large rooms; excellent service; break-H-
""d dinner If desired. Just overlookinglilr grounds. Phone. Forest 663

BELL PLACE HOTEL,
-- C2 Delmar Kouleard. Rooms for WorMrafr jisttora: prices moderate; Ave minuterwaik Fair.

HOTEL FLORENCE,
No. 4618 Olive st.: newly furnished rooms:single or en suite; by the day or week, orworlds Fair period accommodation; Jl pr
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOTEL
1 feet from entrance gate to Fair Grounds,south side. 66CO Oakland ave. Low rates,

sen ice. Market at. cars pass the hotel.

THE ESMOND,
SS"0 Llndell botile-,or- Select private hotel.Large, very desirable rooms; bath; large lawn.Ooolest location. Six car lines. Automobiles.Fifteen minutes to World's Fair.
ST. LEO'S WORLD'S FAIR HOUSE.
Twenty-thir- d and Mullanphy sts.; visitorsat reasonable rates.

TUB LITTLE WAI.DOIIF.
Whlttler. 1115 First-clas- s rooms, Jl day; excel-le- nt

dining-roo- Pate and Delmar cars.

BARTMER HOTEL,
Corner IlatpIHon and Bartmer; elegant rooms,
nicely furnished: from tl per day npr noneequal fcr the money. Phone Delmar liu.

CABANNE HOTEL
K Cabanne ave ; ralr visitors can find e1e- -
Eant rOOmS reSAnnhl nrlf-a- . h.at.tlA.1
grounds: European plan; ten minutes waitto fair.

THE SNIDER APARTMENTS,
4C42-4- Cook ave.; handsome rooms In refinedneighborhood: Fage and Delmar cars; rates II:cafe. Write for Illustrated circular.

HOTEL CA8TLEWOOD
S1S1-8- 3 Delmar Seven blocks to World's Fair:11 day up; breakfast 85g; free baths: phone.

PIKE VIEW HOTEL.
6C00 Kingsburr boulevard: European;

In connection: one block Fair; II per day.

EASTMAN HOTEL.
Corner McPherson and Sarah. F!rst-clac- s a
commodatlons. U per day and up. Bath free.

STALEY'S BUSY BEE
Restaurant Is the place for good coffee, $03 andSue line st. Open all night.

HOTEL BARNUM.
Southeast corner Sixth and Washington ave.:rouma at reasonable rates.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL--SI
A day for room; 3715 Olive st.; special ratesfor parties and permanent guests: free bathsdining-roo- ten minutes from the Fair

MOZART HOTEL-S-Oc

S7Kr?,nV Twe.niy"PlnJl'. and Morgan sL: fr- -e
building; fire escapes:

front: all outside rooms. Fifteen minutesfrom Fair.
LADIES unattended visiting Fair will findCabanne Apartments a quiet, comfortable,pleasant home; special rate for two, ii.w and32 a day; near Fair; best city and liankFor particulars write 133) Vernon ae.

ROOMMATES WAKTKP.
GENTLEMAN- - roommate: private home: good

b?4rj- - S?te'1ace "au'red; reasonable rate.(near Cass).
R0o.s!JIATE for yunrman; nice room; mod-er-

32.uO p- -r week: Page cars 4923 Page.
ini2.y,..,2irRoom.ma,e & B "Pctable man.washing: 34.30 week

REFINED gentleman roommate for con-genial joung man; references; reasonable. 4270
Lielmar.

ROOMMATE By reoned young man: privateramlly; conveniences; reasonable. 1S04 Hickory.
TWO gentlemen to share room with twoother gentlemen. 3323 Morgan.

HOPSES, BOOMS. ETC., WASTED.
NEAT, clean room by couple: not later thanSaturday: willing to pav price for proper

GC 152. Republic.
SINGLE furnished room wanted: only reason-

able terms considered. Ernst Lehmann. Ger-man Wine Restaurant, World's Fair.

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED.
-- - n i.i i.ili

BOARD for renned girl 10 years old: private
family; state price and full particulars. GC
1SS. Republic.
rnoil June 1J to a near World's Fair, in

best class house, for five person-.- , three rooms,
with private w. c and bath; breakfast only.
Ceo. lies. 1C1 Locust st.

ROOM and board b gentleman; permanent: all
state terms. TW 4. Republic. 34

liROOM and board bj young couple withbabv; In private family- - large room
with alcoie preferred; not to exceed 333. TW S.Republic.

two connecting moms, with breakfast ando clock dinner: between Laclede and Pag
aves.. near Grand; price not to exceed ISO per
month: two gentlemenrall conveniences. G. it..Transportation building. World's Fair.

QUIET, refined young lady wants boanL4nnice home: state terms. GC v. Republic.

FOR RENT STABLES. 323- - -

EADS. 3015 Barn; two stalls z room for three
vehicles; large loftt granitoid floor; conven-
iences.

LOCUST. 2021-N-lce, large stable; with laree-bo-
sums.

walnut, 2706A suoie room for one horse;
month.

GRAND, 1(01 S. Barn: all conveniences,- - room
four horses; sleeping-room- s upstairs.

FOR RENT SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
'innii.rur'.rFUT .If MV.n HWJIS nipll. enm!-- !, .an.4

single room: second floor; Webjte, Groves; I
Gore ave.: eJeclrlo cars. Call. at. 13 N. Eleventh- -

EAYARD. 3.115A Elegant flat: all
modern conveniences; prompt, careful tenant;
reasonable, open.

CARR. Modern seven-roo- flat gas
shades, also bath, hot and cold

w iUr.
EUCLID. 32 N- - KUgantly furnished eight-roo- m

apartment of four connecting bedrooms
for four months or one sear or longer, phone
UncVU cm Mrs Groves.

NASHVILLE. C430 Four-roo- flat;
water; three blocks south of Fair.

I'INE. 1217 New Cat, second and
third llm.rs rent 140.

TllltKl: rooms and bath, possession June 9.
Inquire at 3307 North Market.

ni.NUMH:, 3S20 - Modern, flat:
s.rr-n- s chandeliers and range, bath and laun-dry.

FLlt.MMlUU IIOI'MIS A.NU FLATS FOIt
IIK'T.

HELL 4613 Furnished Hat for rent reason-abl- '.
call between 1 and 3pm

11LACKSTONU 1381 Four elegant rooms andbath: slngl- - or en suite
CASs. 20O4Mode-- n furnished house;all convenience- -: prlv.lego of roomers; largelawn; nice locality; near cars: rent reasonable.
EVANS. 4131 Month or World's Fair sca-o- n;

furnished flat, family or party.
I'l RMSIIED. World's Fair nerlod- - 270O west;convenient to three lar lines; 10 rooms, elegant,

ly furnished. Sli has to be seen to be appre-rlate- rt
Morgan-ltenln- r Chestnut.

I.ACLEDE.
flat, all convedtnes; Immediately;
second floor

MARCUS. 23:r3rNeatlv furnished four-roo-
flat- - all convenience, three car lines.

MARYLAND. furnished e

rooms; bath: everv modern convenience:splendid Iccatlon: until November: Janitor service.

MORGAN. 5231 New. handsomely furnished
flat: reasonable terms, reference

3231 Morgan.
NICELY furnished three-roo- flat In Westlavd; rent 30) per month. Inquire 334S Laclede.
WASHINGTON. 1166 Furnished horse; JulyAugust and September: nine rooms: all conveni-ence-

WASHINGTON Boulevard.
house; furnished: 1230 month.

HOWARD GAMBR1LL & CO.. 917 Chestnut.
VEItNOX. 4611A Furnished modern rt

flit. Inquire at 611 Cook.
WfcLLS. C533 Furnished house: two

!!?r!l!,: brick; bath, gas and large norch: beau-
tiful lawn: ten minutes' walk to Fair grounds;
rent reasonable; win reduce for tenant rectlnefor eix months.

FUIl.MSIIED IIOCSES SD FLATS
WASTED.

TWO fltPntaTlai .M.E.T.a.nt.- - .u .,

If state price. GD 3). Republic.
TO buv a four-roo- and bath brick cottage,west of 5000; state price, location and whatFY 79. Hepnbllc
FURNISHED flats and houses lor rcntr wohat e the customers. Phillips. 606 Chestnut.
Y'Vi t,ay P1" month fcr fur-nished flat, wet of Taylor, near cars. GD 1ST.

J tepublic.

to i.r.T roit ncsi.Ess turposes.
CASS. large store, suitable forbakery, dry goods or shoe store.

' BeIt)-St- ore for confec-tionery and cafe.
CHESTNUT. or store: large cor- -...., j..,. WqLr-m- a tront: true lease.
CLARENDON, 1I1 lease at reasonable

McNAIR. HARRIS & JONES REAX.TT CO.Eighth and Locust st.
Old Manchester RoadClifton Htights) Fine stand for bakery andrestaurant. Addrej M. L. CurL 23 Clifton av.

DESK room: both phones. Call 705 MissouriTrust building
.or ,ottice or desk room with desk. 411Holland building.

HALF of store and show window; use o
r'l?iV and servlco.at 1109 Pine st,
NATUKAL BRIDG3 Road. 4710 Small storaand one room; suitable for barber or shoe-mak-

KI?5TAURANT an Bxtures for rent. Inquireat Ml Franklin ave.
S.T2.RE:. "ultaMe for any buslnes. Keys atlnftl Franklin aiie. I

1

Offices for Rent
In Heart of fh Oil, i ,

For rent In Reptlblio Untitling;.
Sontawest Corner Olivre mnd
Seventh Street, two largo j--

office rooms. Both are. on
second floor, one a oomsr room, the
otber fronting on. Seventh street.
Both are equipped with oompleta
fixtures suitable for a tailoring es-
tablishment. For particulars In-
quire at RepubUa Business Office.

LARGE MARKET ST. (NEW) STORE.
1511 Market st. Suit shoes, ladles goods,druggist or meat market.

OR1KFI.V REAL ESTATE CO.. 1111 Chestnut,

FOR 11E.VT DWELLINGS.
2739 Five-roo- dweillm 3. Shep.

pard. Z14 Ozark banding. Tenth anid Pine.
CARR, 603

Klght-roo- honse; C5.
MOKOAJJ. 4M1 Ten rooma, reception hall:newly decorated; possession at once; JS5 'per

month: three Tears lease; open.
OKEOK E. SCOTT

817 Chestnut st
il cotuge. for rent, and will sell fur.nlture cheap. OC 1331 Republic,

ROOMING HOUSES
Unfurnished, or will furnish and leas ore?

Fair.
Locust st.. 1400 bloclc: laree lawn; H rooms.
Washington. 1509 blcck; 10 rooms--
Washington. 5500 block: 10 rooms.
OU st.. 4X block: SO rooms.
Laclede. 310u block: 10 rooms.
Iaclede. 3VJ0 block: 3) room?.

300 bloclc; rooms.
Iaclede. I3i bloc It; 13 rooms.
Iaclede. 41 block: 32 rooms.
lae ae.. 4 block: 13 rooms. VPairo a".. 4TJ block: rooms.
teuton ave !T0) block IS rooms.
Lucas, east of Grand; 32 rooms--

QIASCOCIC. 902 Chestnut.

FOR HET Tq'COIRED.
Ll'OAS. llvlne-roo- In rear for col

ored people.

FOR LKASH.

LUCAS. N. W. Cor. Eleventh Fcr lease. In
new wholesale district second floor. COxlCO feet:
Sood light

CO.
on four sides. Apply Tladley-Dea- a

COt'XTUV BOARD.
JLIJsLss.'.L riili.Vill'isJ-r.-sV'rV'laTi-

MAIX. 229 E. (Klrkwdod, Suburban) Two fur-
nished front rooms: private family; bath:
hady: comenient to lines for Fair or clty,

firn-cfas'- -j board adjoining.

PROPERTY OUT OF CITY FOR SALE--
.a..s its. s J. J. J ""JTJJLTULrll n"

AT Alton. Ill house: lot (0x143: paved:
street: car line in front of place; prico 33.000
OC 126 Itemibllc

ELEGANT country home, short distance front
St. Louis: house; good water; largo
lawn, plenty of shade; good stable and all oth-
er outbuildings? terms half cash, balance time
to suit: this is a bargain and must be sold at
once. Write Uox 7, Swanwlck. 111.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
tn.-.- m m

LOT in Old Orchard. lOCxIOO; nicely located
at a bargain. 1426 Olive.

FOR Sale or Trade Large building lot. plant-
ed with fruit trees and grapevines; at Fergu-tc- n.

Mo.: will exchange for city property. T3
131. Republic.
IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY FOIt

SALE.
BACON, 2T39 Five-roo- dwelling, 32.C00.

Shepnard. a4 Osark building. Tenth and Fine.
COMITON. 4645 s. Fine two-sto- brick:

building: newly built; will sell, rent or leaae.
COZY four-roo- cottage; cheap, or will trade

for house in West End. Inquire 422SA Maffltt.

DON'T PAT RENT Ton can buy an eight-roo- m

brick modern residence, street and walks
made, in excellent locality, nice lawn, cost;

u00 on account of sickness It Is offered for
uW tvuu uowii. yuur uu lime uu ine Daiiinc.

this Is a bargain. Call on owner, 319 De Soto
bonding,

GRANVILLE. 14IS (5500 West, One Block
South: Nice Neighborhood! brick:
bath, laundry, furnace, closets, hall; 33. COO.

IOVA., 32S Flats for two fam!Hes:-thr- e

rooms on each floor: lot 33x126: 33.100: only 370O

cash, balance easy terms. Call 2346 Victor.

NINE-ROO- house: 4300 west; brick street;
largo flat: banraln. SB at. Republic

O'FALLON. 2121 Fine brick housei new roof;
arranged for four families: 33.500; JW cash,

month: rents for 343t genuine bargain.

SPALDING, ones Elegant, new four-roo-

frame house: 31.500; easy terms.
VICTOR. 2S3-F- our and six rooms for two

families: new- - and modern: street and
bricked allely; price 15.400: only JLOCO cash, bal-
ance easy terms, rail 2348 same street.
THEODOSIA. 5383 3nt to 13.350;. tbl pretty

brick cottage, tnmeen-inc- h wall,
ttees and shrubbryr arbeantlful little home;
open easy terms; roust sell.

KQIXAS & ERINKOP.'V
v - x - jc. s.y, iug Chestmn-if- c

t
"TWO nice SJ34 and, 29S6
ve. with, large stable for eight .... tea horsee-- '

g.MIS --rtrrearj Price, 2,600.?iA9lx-ii(.- ;
robjom

i
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